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New Cabinet Officia.! Needed, i 1
-

LADIES * MustThe only Exclusive 
Hardware Store 

where you can buy

(Continued from Third Page.) 

have doubled the available gold of 
the world. That statement will be 
literally true fifty years hence. Then 
the advances made in the reduction 
of silver ores and in mining ma
chinery since the discovery of the 
Comstock forty-five years ago a- 
mount to a transformation. There 
are still many knotty problems to 
ne solved. The Goverment should 
have an agent to keep the record 
of the needs and the achivements 
in the mining world, and in all the 
mining districts t>f the United 
States. The Goverment needs this 
on its own account. There is on 

. other way through which the na
tion’s resorces and available power, 
in case of national disaster can be 
measured.

The Secretary of Agriculture has 
given a new impetus to farming. 
He has beeu able to demonstrate 
that much land heretofore held as 
worthless can be given fertility ex
traordinary. He has been able to 
point out the way through which 
pests can be destroyed and many 
of the diseases of animals may be 
arrested and stamped out. His off
ice is about the most useful under 
the Government. Thé Secretary of 
Mining could in a brief time be 
quite as useful. Our delegates to the 
Mining Congress ought to be able 
to get an enorsement from the Con
gress recommending the creation of 
a new cabinet officer,—a Secretary 
of Mining.—Goodwin’s Weekly.
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Bermr

Hardware Tools 
and Stoves 

Tin Gracnite and 
Nickleplnted 

* WARE 
Cxitlery Sewing 
Machines and 

Needles
Screen Doors and 

Windows 
Glass and Pvitty 

Paints Oils 
Varnishes and Brushes
—From the old Reliable Dealer—

SHIRT WAISTS Sold
y

1regardless of cost to make room for our Fall 
and Winter Goods. Call and see some of the 
bargains we will offer for the next week. 
Latest Styles in Ladies’ Belts, Stocks and Shirt 

Waist Sets just Received.

i

Silver City Supply Comp’y
A. H. GAYLORD, Manager

r—’ wr **hr ITheo. H. Philipp
PKimbing and Tinshop irv 
Connection V V V V V

Owyh.ee Brewery
SILVER CITY, IDAHO

Miners’ Exchange 
SALOON

An old and established quiet and

BEXRhomelike resort with the 

best of

Wines, Liqnors, Cigars, Guaranteed to be a
Choice-------
Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars, etc.

Pure Hop and Barley Product
Flinch at Getcheli’s. A Healthful and Delicious Tonic Beverage.1 Etc., Etc.

JOHN 31. IiRUNZELL, JR.
!

NELSON & ROOD 
Proprietors. 

SILVER CITY,

FRED GRETE. Jr

Undertaker 
and Embalmer

For sale by the Barrel, Bottle or Measure

Prop.

Granite Block, Silver City.

IDAHO

Fritz Sotileifer ■

*9
"S'Silver City, YIDAHO

REGULAR
illwNotice to Creditors.

M ITRIPSEstate of WHIPPLE V PHILLIP8. Deceased 
îtotïco is hereby given by the undersigned ad

ministrator of the estate or Whipple V. Phillips, 
deceased, to the creditors of, and ail persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessarv vouchers within ten 
mouths after the first publication of this notice 
to the said administrator at the ofllic oi Wvumn 
& Wyman in Union Block. Boise Citv, Ida
ho, the -âme being the place for the transaction 
of the business of a ild estate.

Dated August 8th. 1904.
Harry C. W

FORCEm
I
mBetween DeLainar and 

Silver City. Stage de
parts from Delamar at 
8 a. m. Departs from 
Silver on return trip at 
2 p. m. Passengers and 
Freight carried. Stops 
at Dewey en route

S
M

§
m

I- - -AN, Admiiiistortor.
™ Y K^4t * " YMAN’ Attorney» for Administrator. mThe DEWEY DAIRY I «1Forfeiture Notice.
Cassius Austin, his heirs and assigns:

You are hereby notified that we have ex
pended during the year 1903, in labor and im
provements on the John-Bill mining claim 
situated in Carson mining district, Owyhee 
county, Idaho, the sum of flOO.OO. That such 
expenditure was made by us in order to hold 
the said claim for the period ending Decem
ber 31, 1903, under the provisions of Sec. 2324 of 
the Revised Statutes of the United States, and, 
if within 90 days from the publication of this 
notice you fail or refuse to contribute your 
proportion of such expenditure as a co-owner, 
your interest, (being an undivided % interest,) 
will become the property of the subscribed 
your co-owners, who have made the required 
expenditure as required by the laws of the 
United Slates.

£3F*Pure Cream and Milk delivered every 
morning to Silver City and other camps. I WE ARE FORCED TO I■ IBottle System Adopted. m

M
Delamar Livery, Feed 

and sale STABLes II ISELLA. W. McCLUNG, Proprietor I OI 1ft I
1■»«SCIENTIFIC IMININGCHARLES FORNEY, IProprietor

PRESS FORCE because the peo

ple force us to, and or

anges, lemons, butter and 

eggs we are forced to sell 
because they will not keep. 

And as to groceries, dry 

goods, hats and shoes we 
have a large and complete 
stock and sell as low as 
the lowest.

W. D. JËVAN8, 
John Connors. iFORTY-THIRD YEAR.First publication July 22,1904. 

Last publication Oct. 28, 1904 1I48 Page« t Weekly i Illustrated. zNotice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office at 

Boise, Idaho, July 25,1901.
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled noticeof his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Clerk Pro- 

• fcfteCmm, at Silver City, Idaho, on September 
10, 1904, viz: homestead application No. 4860 
George Birmingham, DeLamar, Idaho, for thé
4 ni*r-2°' Hnd W'^ nW^ SeC' "1' twp 6

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: Marcus White, William 
Slattery, John Slattery, all of Silver City; and 
Charles Forney, of DeLamar.

mINDISPENSABLE 
TO MINING MEN. zBlbblrxs-Myer C°'s Bld'g.

SILVER CITY, - - - - IDAHO

Receives Deposits subject 
to Check. Buys and sells 
Exchange. Interest Paid 
on time Deposits.

I Zi$3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID. I
»BIND FOB SAMPLE COPY. ITimothy Suea, Cashier

Is, r IMINING-«"* Scientific PRESS I I_ 50 YEARS'
L EXPERIENCE

330 MARKET ST.. BAN FRANCISCO, CAL. I IIPatents Ë.. V.,. . Harry J Syms.
first publication in Nugget' July 29, 1904.

m
m
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Contest Notice. 

I epabtment op the Interior, ) 
United States Land Office l

i
J. YY. R0ÏÏETT II. Boise, Idaho, July 14, 1904.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been 
filed in this office by Charles S. Faurot, Jald- 
well, Idaho, contestant, against Desert Land 
Entry No. 1874. Made January 29, 1903, for se H 
sw !4 and lots 5, 6 and 7, section 18, township 3 
n, range 5 w B M., by William E. Goddard 
contestée, in which it is alleged that “William 
E Goddard, has not expended the sum of *1.00 
per acre or any other sum oil the necessarv ir
rigation, reel iination or cultivation thereof- 
by means oi main canals or ditches or in per
manent improvement upon the land or in the 
purchase of water rights for the iirigationof 
the same; that more than one year has elapsed 
since such entry." Said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m on 
September 14, 1904, before the Register and Re
ceiver at the United States Land Office in 
Boise, Idaho.

Tiie said contestant having, in a proper affi- 
davi:, tiled July 14, I9U4, set forth facts which 
show that after due diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby 
ordered and directed that such notice be given 
by due and proper publication.

Harry J, Syms, Register,
10-61 Edwarde. ,

iI KADt IYIAHM9
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mi*y 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ai 
invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patenta
eent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munu 8t Co. receive 
wpeclal notice, without charge, lu the

I IIZWATCHMAKER 
AND JEWELER. 1

I I iScientific American. ICarries a complete 
------- stock of------- I&/>e Bibbins-Myer

C o rrv p a rv y
SILVER CITY,

VI mA handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN £Co.3e,BrMd"a> New York
branch O. *3. 626 F BL. Washington. D. C.

tHigh Grade Watches 
Jewelry (El Silverware

Loca.tior\ 1st door east 
of Postoffice ^ V
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I 5 5 IDAHO
ZFOR SALE! Old news-

__________ papers at
this office. Don’t forget that we 
turn out Job Printing promptly.

SILVER. CITY, IDA. I mwmmwmwmwmwmmARRKTT, Receiver.


